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JAN1NA SURRENDERS

TO GR EEKS AFTER TWO

DAYS' BOMBARDMENT

Key to Province of Epirus iB Cap

tared After Thirty Thousand
Shells Are Thrown in City.

TURKS BATTERIES SILENCED

Greeks Take Thirty-Tw- o Thousand
Prisoners of War.

GREAT REJOICING FOLLOWS

Viotory Puts Greece in Good Posi-

tion for Final Negotiations.

HUNDREDS OF SERVIANS DROWN

Report Printed In Vlennn Snys
Threes Trnnsporls Were Sunlc

Off Artirnn Sea liy Tnrk-la- h

Hnttleahtn.

ATHENS. Greece. March S.-- Tho Turk-
ish fortress of Janlna, the key tn the
possession of the province of Epirus,
with Its garrison of 32,000 men sur-

rendered to the Greek arm today after
a defense which forms one of the most'
brilliant points of the war.

The surrender was prccoeded by a
fierce bombardment lastlngjvlthout ces-

sation for two days and two night. Every
available gun. Including a number of
heavy Howitzers lent by the Servian ar-
tillery, was brought to bear on the forts
defending the beleaguered city.

No few than 30,000 shells were fired by
the Greek guns during the first day's
cannonade. Gradually the Turkish bat-
teries at Blzanl, Manoliara, SaWnl and
elsewhere we're silenced.

The Greek commanders by a. feint led
the Turks to bellovo that their attack
would be made from the rlglit. As soon
as the attention of the defenders had
been attracted, the Greeks hurled large
bodies of Infantry onto the Turkish
left. The Ottoman troops, utterly sur
prised, fell back In disorder.

The batteries on the heights of Blzanl.
the mainstay of the defense, had been
unablo to stand the poltlng of the shells
and were reduced to complete silence at
11 o'clock yesterday morning.

The Greeks pushed their forward move-
ment during the afternoon and occupied
the Turkish batteries on the Saknl and
Elas Hills, capturing all the guns and
110 artillery men. Then the Greek bat
tallons gradually deployed onto the plain
In front of the city Itself.

The Turkish flight Immediately became
Hencral, despite efforts of the Ottoman
officers to rally their men, whoso de
tachments succumbed to panic and joined
In a mad race Into the city. The Gi'cck
troops followed In hot pursuit almost
to tjie walls.

Tnrkii Italic White Fine.
WUhalf!th-Jfcitdln(rbaUeYr?!f- In the

hands of the Greeks .and tho Hellenic
soldiers at, the gates of Janlna, Essaad
Pasha, the Turkish commander, nt t

o'clock this morning sent messengers un
der a flag of truce to Crown Prince Con'
stantlne of Greece, announcing the sur-
render of the city and all troops under
his command.

The fall of Janlna was announced by
the crown prince to Greek war office
In the following dispatch:

"Enlmlga, Greek headquarters, 6 a. m
The Greek army having occupied the en
tire' left front of the city of Janlna, and
also Blzanl and Castrltza having been
surrounded by our troops, Essaad Pasha
has Just Informed me that his troops
surrender as prisoners of war.

"I will send you shortly details of the
ireat victory of our gallant army."

Wild enthusiasm reigned In the streets
of Athens on the announcement of tho
news. All the houses was decorated with
flags. Excited peoplo thronged the
thoroughfares singing the Greek national
anthem whllo Joyous peals rang out from
every church steeple In the capttol.

Metre IleRlna In December.
The Greek advance on Janlnla began

"late In October. The Turks retired rap- -

Idly before their opponents, and opera
tlons round tho fortress opened about
tho beginning of December. The attack
continued with varying success even dur

(Continued on Page Nine.)

The Weather
Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vlcin

Hy Fair and warmer Friday.
Temperature nt Otanha Yeterlny4

iioum. ueg,
5 a. m
fi a. mor 7 a. m..
S a. in
9 a. m

10 a. m
11 a. m , 25
12 m
1 p. m

I As; 3 p. m
4 p. 111..., 33
5 p. in 39

in.........
in..... 37

- S p. m 36

' Comtiarntlve Local Record' 1913. 191. 1911. 1910
Highest yesterday 2S 46 CO

1jwest yesterday , U 11 31 38
Mean temperature ...... 27 SO 38 49

- Precipitation ............ .00 .00 :s .00
Temperature and precipitation depar

. - turea from the normal:
Normal temperature 31
Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March 1 24
Normal precipitation 04 inch
Deficiency for day .04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.,.. T
Deficiency since March 1... 23 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1912 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.. .23 Inch

Reports from Station nt 7 1. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain

or weamer. v p. m. est, rai
Cheyenne, pt. cloudy 34 40
Davenport, clear 18 20
Denver, cloudy 42 44

Dos Moines, clear 28 30
Dodge City, cloudy 36 42
lender, clear 36 42
North Platte, cloudy ..... 41 SO

Omaha, cloudy 37 40
Pueblo, cloudy 4$ 52
Tlapld City, clear 42 44

Halt Lake City, pt. cloudy 44 44
Sailta Fe, clear 46 52
Sheridan, cloudy 40 46
Sioux City, cloudy 34 34
Valentine, pt. cloudy 42 46

T Indicates ! of ureclpltatlon.
1 A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily
DARROW MAKES FINAL PLEA

Attorney Concludes Argument in His
Own Behalf.

SAYS THERE IS NOTHING IN CASE

nslata lie la llelnR Prosecuted 11c- -
cntisc 11c la Enemy nf the IMclt

Defend McXnmnrn Se-
ttlement.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March
ould send me to the penitentiary be

cause r am an enemy to tho rich."
This was tho plea today of Clarence

Darrow as hs renewed his arguments for
n acquittal at tho hands of the Jury

trying him a second time on charges of
having bribed a Juror In tho trial of tho
McNamara brothers, for whom he was
chief counsel.

Many women wept as Darrow pleaded
for his liberty before r crowd oven larger
than listened to him yesterday.

"I'd dlo before 1 nsked tho mercy (if
tho gang of brigands who have been
ccklng my blood. I can still fight."

continued Darrow, shouting at the array
f witnesses who had testified against

htm.
"I follow my duty as a lawyer and for

get all except those 1 had sworn to servo.
I'rnlac McXnmnrn .Settlement.

"Some day when I am known as I
truly am, It will be written that my set-
tlement of that case" compromise by
which the McNamaras entered pleas of
guilty" "was" one of tho most successful
ever accomplfshed by a lawyer, I am'
willing to be Judged on It by God and by
men.

"r know something of what the world
calls criminals. They have the same
warm handclasp. Their skulls and the
brains In them wero fashioned by the
samo power.

"You and 1 may have criminal In
stincts and It may have been our good
fortuno never to have temptations
thrown In tir paths.

"When I see a man placing himself
upon a pedestal and calling his fellow
men criminals, I mistrust that man.

"We all fill our places In life, playing
the gamo until wc go out forever. I
know the human side of criminals and

know that human lives are much
alike. I did what I could to save tho
McNamaras did It honestly; did It
bravely.

"I am growing older. I have grown
weary nnd tired of life, but It Is not fair,
It Is not Just, it Is not human that 1

should have been tried again upon a
charge on which 1 had once been ac
quitted. If my enemies had any sense of
Justice, 1 should not have been cauea
to defend .myself again.

Love HI Fellow Men.
""I am ready for the eternal sleep. I

have loved peace and I have loved ml"

fellow men. I "have believed in law and
love. Yet almost from the tlmo I first
opened my eyes I have been fighting,
fighting, fighting for my fellow men. I
have practiced kindness and gentleness
and mercy the best I could as tho years
have gone. That's why I am hcre-b- e-

ca"uso I have loved, not Judged, my fellow
men.

"Gentlemen, there Is nothing to tills
case."

"Where, men toll with their hand- s-

where women, who worn, wcaK, wcaiy,
are sewing tears into garments to be
worn by the rich, I know there are prayers
going upward for me today prayers that
this Jury will free mo.

Gentlemen, I submit to you my rate
the fate of my' family."

Darrow finished his address to an ac
companiment of Bobs. Tears coursea
down the cheeks of many women and
among the men there was much muttlej
blowing of noses.

It was arranged that W. J. Ford, as
slstant district attorney, would concluae
the arguments for the prosecution thti
afternoon and that the case would go to
the Jury about 8 o'clock tonight.

Fifty Thousand
Women Paid $5

Per Week or Less

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 6.--

than 50,000 women In Chicago arc receiv
ing a salary of t5 or less per week, ac-

cording to reports made to Acting Gover
nor Barrett O'Hara today by the Investt
gators of the senate whlto slave commis-
sion, of which he is chairman. The act
ing governor Bald:

Theso women we find living In fur
nlshed rooms and absolutely underfed,
according to our Investigators. It Is bale
to say that tho great majority jit them
since they have become wage earners
don't know what a full meal means,

Half of them are living on two meals a
day, and these meals of the 10 or15-cen- t

variety. Many of them have to uepenl
for clothes on what more successful
friends are willing to give them of castolf
garments,

In brief, this Is the situation. Is It
any wonder women do wrong? No woman
Is bad at heart: environment Is respon
sible for a majority of crime. They go
wrong because' they have to live.

Of course, until our Investigation haj
oroceeded further and wo have lntemv

la determined to do full Justice
to employers as woll as to employes. The
big employers summoned to appear be-

fore us tomorrow have ordered to
bring them their payrolls. These
payrolls should tell an Interesting story.

Mrs, Levi Z. Leiter
Die Apoplexy

WASHINGTON, 6. Mrs. Levi Z.
Leiter, widow of tho former Chicago mer-

chant, died at her homo here this after-
noon of apoplexy.

Mrs. loiter was Mary Therftsa Carver,
daughter of Benjamin Carver, descend-
ant of John Carver, first president of
f lymouth colony. was the mother of
four olilldren, one of wlmm was Mary
YlOtorta Irfltor. who was married t Lord
(iurzon of Kedleaton. viceroy of India. A
yon, Joseph Loiter, who made spectacular
deals In on the Chicago of
Trade. Uvea here. Funeral arrangements

not been mode.

REVOLT IN SONORA IS

Maderista Sympathizers and Follow
crs of Many Rebel Chieftains

Flooking to Hormosillo.

DESTROY RAILROAD BRIDGES

Move is to Prevent Advance of
Huerta Forces.

GOVERNMENT IS NOT IDLE

Two Thousand Federals Arc Already
in Southern Part of State.

AMERICANS ARE IN DANGER

Humor thnt (i tin lion Una lleen Kent
In Shell (Snnynma. on Western

t'nnat IMkIJ Cenaorahlp
, nt Sonora.

DoroiS, Ariz., Maroh
sympathizers, former Orozco revolution-
ists and other rebel clcmen's today nr
flocking to Hrrmoslllo, capital of tin
Mexican state of Sonora, to Join tha
formidable revolt proclaimed hy the iio-no- ra

congress yesterday against tho
Huerta regime.

Tho government at Mexico City, on Us
Bide, has not been Idle. Reports from the
south this afternoon arc to the effect that
more than 2,000 Huerta troops already
have entered southern Sono.-n- , and that
more are being rushed from the state of
Slnaloa.

GITAYMAS, Sonorn. Mex.. March C
Grave anxiety among tho 3fi0 American
residents of this seaport was aroused t
day by reports that the federal govern
mcnt Is to send the gunboat Guerrero up
the coast to shell the town. Urgent lop
resentattons arc being made, to detain the,

cruiser Colorado, which arrived Tuesday
night, but Is scheduled to leave Friday,

Censorship la IIIkIiI.
HERMOSILI-O- , Mex., March 6.- -A rigid

censorship was Installed here today by
tho Sonora state government, which )"'
terday waved tho banner of state rights
Into the face of tho national government
of Huerta. Officials of the new regime I

today seized tlw railway station and tele-grap- h

offices of the Southern Pacific of
Mexico and placed all outgoing news un.
der the ban Aiie vciinurBiiiii uisu a

to the commercial wires.
The railway operator at Cnrho, a neaiuy

station, was told that If he allowed any
more news 10 ue irciiisniiueu uu vuuiu nv
shot, and that If he told uf the threat tj
shoot him ho would bo shot.

All train service except thit conducted
by tho state authorities Is annulled.

Deatrnylnir Itnllrond.
The train of state troops which lull

hero yesterday went as far south ns
Ortiz, with the Intention to bp.rn railway
bridges, on the return trip., thus prevent
ing Huerta troops" agafnsr!
tho state capital from Guaytnas, a post
on the California gulf whero federal

be landed. 1

During tho nigh volunteers arrived In
great numbers In answer to tho appen
ot tho stato congress for to com
bat any Intervention ot Huerta. troops In
the border state. Work on fortifications
about tho city continued througout tie
night, ammunition was assembled and U1

made ready for the expected assault of
federal forces.

Train Service Suspended,
NOGALE8, Ariz., March J. All train

service on the Southern Pacific below
this point was cancelled today. The In-

surgent state authorities at Hermoslllo
are using all trains seized yesterday,

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 6. Two hun-
dred Madcrlstas now under the consti
tutionalist banner' departed during tho
night from Cananea to Join the newly
proclaimed rebels at Hermoslllo. They
burned railway bridges and cut telegraph
wires on their march.

SnjH SInilero Wna Turlnred,
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., March

Mrs. Emlilo Modero pussed through
Brownsville last night from Mexico for
8an Antonio she declared her brother-ln-lu-

Francisco Madero, was killed two
days prior to the time given out by tho'
Mexican officials. She asserted his death
was attended by horrible suffering and
that he was tortured with knife thrusts
and cuts over the back.

Young Widow is
Murdered in Home

NEW YORK. March 6.-- Mrs. Catherine
Godfrey, a young widow, was found mur-
dered early today In her flat. Her head
and face had been horribly battered, pre-
sumably with a club. The police attribute
the crime to gangsters. Three men who
reported the killing to the police were
detained ns material witnesses. They
said they had called to see the young
woman and found her dead.

TAFT FAMILY SPENDS DAY

AT AUGUSTA COUNTRY CLUB

Augusta. Golf and an early luncheon
made up their program today. Mr, Taft,
Mrs. Thomas J. Laughlln, Mrs, Tail's
sister, and Charles D. Utiles left , soon
after for the Country club, whero later
they were Joined by Mrs. Taft and Miss
Helen Taft. The engagement Ust for tie
Tafts whllo In Augusta Is, as they de
sired, conspicuously bare,

MILLER AND BATES
ADMIT THEIR GUILT

BEATRICE, Neb.. March
Telrgram.) When Frunk Miller and
George Bates, charged with robbing the
State bank at Hanover, Kan., two years
ago, were brought Into district court at
Washington, Kan., today and saw the
array ot witnesses for the state, they
threw up their hands and pleaded guilty.'

Judge Hogan sentenced Miller from
ten to fifteen years In the penitentiary
and Bates from five to ten years.
Thirty witnesses from Wymore were sub.
poenaed.

gated the large employers- - under oatn. I j AUQUSTAi Qa-- i Mnrch 6.Kormer pres.
cannot say

j
whether the reports that a,(ent Tftft anJ m puxiy haVe quIck)y

before me are founded on fact. The com- -
j Uroped ,nto the gplrlt of ,lome ,f ,

mission

been
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From the Cleveland Plain Uealor.

FURNACE NOT FIRE CAUSE

Inquest Witnesses Say No Fire Seen
in Dewey Hotel Basement.

STEAM LOW AND FIRE BANKED

J. 1). n1I, One nf Hotel Clerks, Snyn
lie Visited Holler Iloutii nnd

Fonml It Almost Cold nt
Midnight.

Theory that tho Dewey hotel flic
which cost .four lives and nearly $200,000

worth of property last Friday was caused
by a defective or overheated furnace was
weakened by testimony at the first sitting
of tho coroner's Inquest In the county
building yesterday afternoon.

Til tmtttlninnv ndflllppfl mid Information
ta,nc(1 by r mr Qf cUy dcleot,vea..,. Ih nni H.nirlmonl to Institute

a search for several persons believed to
be In hiding and to enlist the aid of
tho police departments of two Nebraska
towns In efforts to follow out certain
clues that may bo Important.

Testimony of Shirley Smith, fireman of
the Dewey hotel building, of Captain J- -

T. Coye of engine company No. 2 nnd
of several police and city officials tended
to dissipate tho overheated furnaco ruid
defective furnaco theories.

That sparks, seen, flying from t)fo hotel
building chimney several" hours before JJ.o
flFewas 'discovered were no 'th'T cause
of the. conflagration was throoughly es-

tablished b ythu testimony If It wns not
admitted b; every ono long before the
Inquest.

Captain Coyle and officers testified that
thcro was no fire In tho basement of
the building so far as could be seen when
they, arrived shortly after tlie alarm
was given.

Presence of four attorneys, each rep-

resenting an Interested , party, Indicated

tho Importance attached to the hearing.
One attorney represented a party who

does not wish It known that ho Is In-

terested, His own identity Is clothed In

mystery and will not bo disclosed unless
developments In the Inquest necessltato
his coming Into the open.

Attorneys at the Inquest when Jt was
begun nt 2 o'clock yesterday were:

J. A. C. Kennedy of Mahoney & Ken-

nedy, representing" John D. Crelghton,
owner of the Dewey hotel building and
real estate.

C. T. Dickinson, representing u. ..

Wllklns, lessee and proprietor of tho
hotel.

J. B. Fradenberg, representing the
Raphael-Pre- d company, proprietor of the
clothing store occupying tho corner of the
first floor of the building.

David A. Fitch, representing an un

known party, whose noma Fitch said ho
was "not at liberty to disclose.

County Attorney George A. Magncl,
representing Douglas county.

The first hours of tho hearing uoveiopea

nt Information that has npt been common
knowledge for several days. Police offi-

cers and others who were first on te
ground when the fire alarm was given

and persons who saw sparks flying from
the chimney seve.ral hours ueiore me
fire was discovered, repeated the state-

ments already made by them and pub-

lished In the newspapers.
Shortly after examination of the first

witness was begun Clara Newman, a
woman who was rescued from tho flamen,
suddenly burst into tears. She was suf-

fering a sort of emotional attack, Induced
by the formal hearlug, the presence of a
crowd of hundreds of persons and the
sight of several of her associates who

had been with her In the hotel the night
ot the fire. Friends comforted the woman

and she regained her com.-xvur- wlttun
a few minutes.

At least OCO persons attended the firs',
sluing of the Inquest.

, v

Woman Judge Hears
Fifteen Oases

CHICAGO, March cases wer
disposed of yesterday In "Judge" Mary

If, Bartelme's court.' It was the first
day' of tho court, tho attaches of which
are all women, and Miss Martelme ex-

pressed herself as highly pleased with
the results.

Not a man Is admitted to the court
room, where the hearings are limited
to the cases of either wayward girls or
thoso "who never had a chance."

Miss Bartelmo was appointed by Judge
Plnckney ot the Juvenile court to hear
this class ot cases, holding that many
girls could more easily tell their stories
to a woman than a man. Women proba-

tion officers acted as bailiffs and therq
was' a woman clerk of the court.

"It Is our hope to get Justice for these
girls and Judging from tho first day's
work, I think wo will be successful," said
Miss Bartelme.

Doing Time

McReynolds Takes
Up the Harriman

Merger Case
WASHINGTON, March r Attorney

General McReynolds took up nntl-tr-J- it

work by a conference lato today with
representatives of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific over tho plun for disso-

lution of their merger. The tallroad at-

torneys' wanted to know whether the now
attorney general approved the plan of
dissolution ngrccd to by former Attorney
General Wlckershnm and now In tho'
hands of tho federal courts at St. Louis.
They took up specifically the protest
against tho plan filed by the California
Rullrond commission.

ALUMNI BACK THE SENATORS

Action of Upper House on McKissick
Bill Much Liked.

STILL STAND FOR REMOVAL

Itellet Mxlala that Consolidation of
Mrhool nf Adrlculttire nnd Lamer

Institution Will Result In
(.rent (tood.to All.

PralevMf the action tif the nentito gtJ?
Lincoln In stahdlngout for removal of
the campus of tho University of Nebraska
to tho state farm Is given by the Omaha
nlumnl of the state school, The Cnrn-huskc- rs

who Jlyo here believe that the
future of' their alma miilcr Is tied up In
tho removal proposition, nnd some of
them would rather sec the present legisla-
ture iidjouru without appropriating a cent
for tho school than to see It give money
for pitting up buildings on tho present
downtown campus. They feel that the
members of the senate, who Wednesday
voted to unite tho school of agriculture
and the university on tho farm campus,
view tho situation In the same light that
they do.

Must He Removal.
According to the expressions of the

local uluinnl the removal question Is not
one' thnt can be settled through turning
down the levy ut the present tlmo; It Is
one that" will oome up ngaln-o- ne that
can be settled only through removal. The
future of this school demands thnt a large
campus bo secured, ono on which the
farm and the University can be built up
together so that future legislatures may
appropriate money for a Teal great school.

The Omaha alumni will nieet soon and
endorse the action of the state senate.

People of France
Urged to Siipport

Move for Big Army

PARIS, March 6. An Impressive appeal
to the people of Franco to submit cheer
fully to the sacrifices called for by the
now military bill Increasing service In the
army to three years was made today
when the cabinet submitted the inensuie
to Parliament.

The bill as laid before tho Chamber of
Deputies wiis acoompanledvby u declara-
tion from the ministry expressing the pro-

found conviction tljat tho proposal "must
be adopted, not only for tho security ot
France, but also for tho peaco of Europe,
which depends entirely on maintenance of
the equilibrium of the great nations of
Europe."

Tlie government admitted thut n heavy
task was about to bo laid upon tho French
people "whoso clear vision nnd patriotism
will undoubtedly overcome all hesitations
nnd nil contingencies."

Some exceptions to the general rillo are
made )n the bill. Youths belonging 'p
families ot at least six children vv(ll serve
only two years. i

LINCOLN TRACTION ORDERS
UNIFORMS IN CHICAGO

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March C (Special Tele-

gram.) Trouble has already commenced
under tho new management of tho Lin-

coln Traction company, which has Issued
an order that Jts employes must buy
their uniforms of a Chicago firm through
a Lincoln clothing home. The men are
balking on tho now order, olajmlug that
herotoforo they have bought their uni-

forms whero they pluased and have pat-

ronized an Omaha firm, making a sav-

ing of U on each uniform.
Manager Brooks has Issued unothor or-

der that at the Inspection on April 15

no men wilt be passed who" wear uniforms
purchased other than of tho Lincoln-Chicag- o

combination.

NEW HOTEL LEASE IS LET

Twenty-Yea- r Privilege of Property
is Given to W. R. Burbank.

PLANS TO BE DRAWN AT ONCE

Tlmmna II. Klmlinll nf Omnhn Wilt
He Architect for Structure nnd

the Construction Will
Stnrly Itnrly In Sprlnar.

Plans for Omaha's now tf.OOO.OOO hotel
will bo drawn Immediately and tho con- -

structlon of tho big 'hostelry will bo
started In thev spring. This announce-
ment was given out by Gordon W. Wat-
tles, president of tho hotel company,
following n meeting ot the directors In

his office yesterday morning.
Tho twenty-yea- r lease of tho hotel was

given to William R. Burbank, an oxpert
hotel, man of Syracuse, N. Y. Burbank
announced to tho directors that ho had
secured his nccossary $200,000 as capital
ami displayed Bradstrect's certificate of
endorsement.

Several hotel men from tho east nnd
south nttended tho meeting to bid for
the leasing contract The strongest com-
petitor of Burbank wan H. R. Hucklns,
proprietor of tho hotel ot
Oklahoma City. He also had tho neces-
sary capital, hut the Votes ot tlie directors
.went In fnVnt Of litirhnnlt.

Burbank "is 'manager of the Hotel
Onondogo of Syracuse, N. Y.,' one ot tho
finest, best equipped and conducted
hotels In tho United States. His reputa
tion as a hotel map gave him odds In the
favor of tho directors, several of whom
have seriously considered him from tho
first.

Thomas R. Kimball of Omnhn will bo
tho architect for the now structure. Ho
was given the contract to drnw plans
und Instructed to call In tho naalstunco
of ail eastern architect who has had suf-
ficient experience In planning modem,
fireproof hotels. This eastern architect
will ho chosen hy Kimball nnd Burbank.
Much of tho details In designing tho now
hostelry will be left to Burbank, whoso
Judgment In such matters and past ex
perience has won tho faith of all tho
directors.

Tho first payment of stock by sub-
scribers will bo called April 1, that needed
money to start tho enterprise mny ho
available to Abraham L. Reed, treasurer
of tho company, In handling tho prelim-
inary Work of planning and designing the
hotol. This call will net the company
no.uuu or moro ror beginning the enter
prise.

The directors nsscrt thut tho $400,000
will afford tho subscribers a return no
their Investment from the start. All am
delighted with 'tho outcome ot tho project
so iar anu express their faith In Its bu
coming a complete success,

Governor Morehead
to Call on President
(From a Staff Cnrrrnrhiiwlonl 1

WASHINGTON, March Tel
egram. ) Governor Morehead spent the
day at Mount Vernon, Tomorrow morn
Ing ho Is to call on President Wilson, ac
companled by Representative Lobcck, He
will leave for the west later In the day.

Representative Lobcck called at the
Whlto Housu today nnd Introduced to the
president J. J. O'Connor and son
wimuiiu, wunieo niiiia oi noutit umalia and
Colonel K. M. Wostervelt of Lincoln.

Representative Stephens was among thu
Whlto House cullers and Introduced to
the president Prof, nnd Mrs. A. H. Water- -
house of the Fremont schools, Miss Fos1
ter of Plattsmouth and J. H. Kelloy of
Gothenburg.

FLORIDA. MAN HAS FIRST
HAIR CUT INSIXTEEN YEARS

ORLANDO, Flo., March--

In
a bandstand In the publlo square, In
the presence of scores of tho towns
peoplo assembled for the event. Code
Hill, an aged resident of Orlando, yes-
terday had his first hair cut In sixteen
years. During the 1(06 campaign Hill
mado a pledge to allow his locks to grow
uutrlmined until a democrat became presi-
dent ot the United States.

BRAKEMAN SLADE OF BLUFFS
LOSES HIS LIFE AT LOGAN

LOGAN, la.. Miinh Tele
gram.) Brakunian Fred W. Blade of l

Council Bluffs was killed this afternoon!
while attempting to make a coupling on a'
westbound Northweatorn freight train,
lie slipped between the cars. Coroner W.
II. Caije will hold au lpo.u8t tomorrow
morning atJlO o'clock here. Brakcmaii

leavoa a widow. He was SS yearsfijlp.

THREE BIG MEASURES

MADE SPECIAL ORDER

, FOR VOTE IN HOUSE

Sunday Ball, Suffrage and Capital
Punishment Will Be Voted

On Next Wednesday.

NO MORE BILLS PUT OVER

House Decides Will Take Majority
Vote in Future.

GROSSMAN RECEIVES THREATS

Letter Similar to One Sent Regent
Haller Comes to Him.

LEASE FOR NONPARTISAN BILL

Menaure In lie Iteconaldcred nnd
Mny He Sent on Ila AVny Iler

Xnmcrnna Mrnanrc Killed
liy Members.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, March Tcl
gram.) Tho Sunday base bull bill, tlin
woman stiffrago bill and tho bill to
bnllsh cnpltal punishment have been mado
a special order In the house for 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho bills will como up for third reading
at that time, ThesmeasurcB wero on
tho calendar for third rending today, but
owing to the Inrgo number absent Bollcn
had them put over. ' t

This was dono after the houso had
adopted a motion by Fnllstcad to put over
no moro hills unless ordered hy a ma-

jority vote of tho house.
When Motion mado his motion It re

ceived only forty-si- x votes, but tho
speaker held tho Fallstead motion, which
read "after this date," meant after today,
so ho held tho Mollon motion had carried.

Tho houso passed the folllnwlng bills
this afternoon:

S. F. olnt school district to be as
sessed In county whero tho school Is lo-

cated.
H. R. 473 Supremo court to sit in two

divisions.
II. n. 6SS-F- lxes flno for selling nquor

to drunkards and Incompetents nt $ to
$100.

H. R. il Governor to appoint inreo
commissioners to investigate me orcsi-tlo- n

of tho sandhills.
Hills Killed.

The following hills wero killed on tho
third rending:

H. 11. 626 To prevent tho use ot tho
immo "University" by mo university a
School of Music.

S. F. 121 Btatc aid to weait scnooi uis- -

trlcts.
II. R. to pay tuition of

high school dlstilcU from districts whero
thuro uro no nigh schools.

Stnndlng committees killed tho bill to
permit telophons companies frqm setting
poles along railroad rlght-ot-wa- aurt
also the bill to tlx' telephorieTrntes .it
four-tent- of 1 cent per mile, and ro

In the stato shall tho charge bo
moro than $1.25.

IIOWEM. LINKS lP H IS MUX

Semis Out JIIcaaeiiKcra to Find How
the Wind HIcmtb.

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March B.

Howell did not reach tho house today
until 1:15, hut ho nt once got busy An
soon ns the session hegnn, however, 'ho
came to tho rolling nnd called forth his
"listeners" nnd giving them slips of paper
sent them forth to get a poll of members
on his bill which perpetuates every mem-

ber ot tho Omaha Water board as well
as himself In office After tho poll Is
made, and It It shows that he has suttl-cic- nt

votes to pass tho bill, ho will at
onco fdrco It out ot the committee and
hnvp It passed.

If tho poll shows tho reverse he will
havo a list or names to wor kon. Just
how he will work cannot, of course, bo
told, yet when he wanted tho bill rushed
through the senate engrossing room tho
rlorks wero paid $25 by n representative
of tho board. If It was worth $25 to get
tho bill hustled through the engrossing
room of tho senate, one can figure very
easily It would bo worth . several times
that to get It passed In the houso and
out of all danger.

Should tho bill become a law the Water
board will have authority., to call Its own
elections and appoint trie Judges of that
election. Should a member resign or there
becomes a vacancy tho board has author-
ity to appoint hlH suvessor for a full
term. Thus If ono shnitd loslgne ten days
beforo election ho could be reappointed
and thcro would be no election. It usu-

ally takes considerable persuuslon of va-ilo- us

kinds to get log.shitors to vote for
such a hill. And tlin 'Valor board repre-

sentatives havo already .sorted tn vari-

ous methods to get voU. Those who are
favoring tho bill the most are those who
have at times drawn pay from tho Wnter

ofboard or wn080 rolatlvos have

HIGIIUIl I'KNSIONS FUll POLK 11

Mucfnrliind'a Menaure to This Mud
Ordered (n Third iteudliirr.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., March 6. (Special )

Senato file No. 32, by M.tcfarlund ot
Douglas county, which Increases the pen.
slon ot the police ot Omaha to $3) a
month after a service of twenty years,
when they shall hnvo reached the age of

(Continued on Page Two.)

' 'Made-in-Nebrask- a"

Money Is made In Ne-

braska every day lots ot It
and Tho Bee, through Ua

claBslflod pages, is un im-
portant factor in producing
this money, Tho Want Ads
of this paper aro used to
fine advantage by thousands

tho results aro great. If
your business needs a UtUo
boosting, try ono of these
ads lot it run a few times
and you will he amply re-

paid.
Tylos. 1000.


